Holiday Especials
STARTERS
ANTIPASTO SKEWERS WREATH (GF)
24 PCS $90.00
MAC N CHEESE MELT (V)
48 PCS $125.00
BUTTERNUT SQUASH ARANCINI BALLS (V)
48 PCS $125
STEAK CROSTINI WITH HORSERADISH CREAM:
2PCS $7.25
CHILLED SHRIMP COCKTAIL WITH COCKTAIL
SAUCE AND LEMON WEDGES (GF)
2PCS $7.75

HOLIDAY TWIST
SALMON WELLINGTON
Puff pastry wrapped salmon on cheese and
spinach bed. 1 roll (yields 5-6 serving approx)
$110
CARVED PETIT ROLLS:
yields 15, make your own petit sandwich
roll. Note all meats are send pre-sliced and
room temperature
PETIT ROASTED TURKEY BREAST ROLL: Yields
15, cranberry mayonnaise, 2 lbs of lemonthyme roasted turkey breast meat, with 1
log of brie cheese (6 oz) $90.00
PETIT PEPPERED BEEF ROLLS: Yields 15,
horseradish creme fraiche, 2 lbs of peppered
top sirloin sliced, 2 mason jar of
caramelised onions $95.00
PORTABELLA PETIT ROLLS: Yields 15, chipotle
mayonnaise, 2 lbs of grilled portabella
strips, organic mixed greens in cilantro
vinaigrette. $85.00

VEGAN BITES
SWEET POTATO & AVOCADO BITES:
2PCS $7.25
PORTABELLA MUSHROOM
BRUSCHETTA: 2PCS $7.25
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Holiday Especials
HOLIDAY STAPLES

LEMON SAGE THYME WHOLE ROASTED
TURKEY
Slow roasted whole turkey stuffed with
lemon, sage and fresh thyme, rubbed with
garlic herb sea salt. Accompanied by
peppercorn gravy (Deboned or whole) 20 lbs
(yields 15 portions) $225.00 or 25 lbs (yields 20
portions) $300.00

SIDES

SLICED PEPPER GARLIC TOP SIRLOIN
9 lbs with a side of 1 quart of Au jus sauce.
(9 lbs $300.00 or by pound $37.00) (Ea. lb yields 2
servings)

HERDED MUSHROOM &WILD RICE STUFFING: (1/3 pan,
approx 4 lbs, yields
(8-10)$50

ROASTED TRI-TIP

BREAD STUFFING (VEGETARIAN): (1/3 pan approx 4 lbs
yields (8-10)$45

Accompanied by Au jus and
wasabi cream (specify if presliced or whole) 17 lbs approx $500
or $37.50 by lb) meats yields about
2-3 servings per lb
HONEY GLAZED HAM
A food Staple accompanied by 16 oz
pineapple chutney (specify if you would it
pre-sliced or whole) 7 LBS yields 2-3 serving
per lb $195.00

SWEET POTATO CASSEROLE: topped with mini
marshmallows (1/3 pan approx 4 lbs,yields (8-10)$85
CAYENNE-ROASTED SQUASH: s pan(approx 4
lbs,yields (8-10 servings)$65
PARMESAN CRUSTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS: 4 LBS
(Yields 8-10) $70
PAPRIKA-BUTTER CORN ON THE COB: 1 doz $35
GREEN BEANS: (1/3 pan,approx .4 lbs,yields (8-10) $70
GLAZED YAMS: (1/3 pan ,approx .4 lbs (yields 8-10)$85

**Please inquiry about our holiday hot
beverages**
**PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE**

Info@peninsulacatering.net

GRAVY: 20 oz bowl $20 (contains gluten and soy)
CRANBERRY SAUCE: 10 oz bowl $15
CORNBREAD“MUFFINS”: 1 doz $37
ACCOMPANIMENTS PACKAGE: choice of creamy
mashed potatoes or herded mushroom and wild rice
stuffing, harvest salad with balsamic vinaigrette,
and cranberry sauce $9.95 pp

Holiday Especials
HOLIDAY DESSERTS
Buche De Noel: A sheet of white genoise sponge ,with your choice of Chocolate, Hazelnut or Grand
Marnier mousse filling, rolled into a log shape, finished with chocolate buttercream, ridged to
resemble the bark of a log, dusted with powdered sugar and cocoa powder garnished with
mushrooms and holly leaves. Half log (10-11 servings )$78, and Full log (20-22 servings) $150 (*only
available during December) **ALSO AVAILABLE IN 3' INDV LOG $9.75 EA.
Apple Cranberry Tart: A buttery short dough shell filled with sautéed apples ,raisins, sliced
almonds,and cranberries, topped with a butter streusel, baked to a golden brown, finished with a
dusting of powdered sugar. Individual (6 per kind minimum) 4' $6.00 ea, 9.5”(yields 10-12) $54
Cranberry Crèeme Brulee Tart: A buttery short dough shell filled with classic crème brulee
custard mixed with cranberry compote, baked, sprinkled with sugar and torched to produce a thin
brûlée palenut-brown finish, a powdered sugar ring garnish at the perimeter. 9.5”(yields 10-12) $53
Pumpkin Crèeme Brulee Tart: A buttery short dough shell filled with classic crème brulee custard
mixed with pumpkin puree, baked to a golden brown, sprinkled with sugar and torched to produce a
thin brûlée palenut- brown finish garnished with candied pecan pieces and pumpkin shaped cookies,
finished with a light dusting of powdered sugar. 9.5” (yields 10-12) $53
Pumpkin Tart: A buttery short dough shell filled with pumpkin puree, baked garnished with candied
pecan pieces and pumpkin shaped cookies, finished with a light dusting of powdered sugar.
Individual $4.95 ea (6 per kind minimum),9.5” (yields 10-12) $40.5
Deep Dish Pumpkin Pie: An 8” open-faced deep dish single crust pie, filled with a smooth custard-like
filling made with pumpkin puree and spices (cinnamon, ginger,and cloves), baked until crust is
browned and filling is set. 9” (yields 10-12) $30 *item cannot be pre-sliced
3”Ginger bread men cookies: made with flour, butter, molasses, sugar, milk and plenty of cinnamon,
ginger and clove. 96 pcs $165 (perfect for corporate presents!). 5” Ginger bread men cookies– 1 dozen $40
(perfect for corporate presents!)
Holiday Tea Cookie Assortment: 96 pc of assorted short dough cookies (some contain almonds and
chocolate; we apologise, we cannot modify ingredients or make custom modifications to these
items) $150

**Please inquiry about our holiday hot
beverages**
**ADDITIONAL DESSERT COMING SOON**
**PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE **
Info@peninsulacatering.net

